
Qatar
1 Office

UAE
2 Offices

Philippines
1 Offices

Taiwan
1 Offices

This is COWI today

Our competencies cover a colorful palette of services.

WaterBuildings IndustryEnergy PlanningEnvironmentInfrastructure

Canada
3 Offices

USA
7 Offices

Sweden
19 Offices

United Kingdom
6 Offices

Singapore
1 Office

South Korea
1 Office

China
1 Office

Mozambique
1 Office

Uganda
1 Office

Bahrain
1 Office

Greenland
1 Office

Oman
1 Office

Belgium
1 Office

Denmark
10 Offices

Germany
1 Office

Norway
24 Offices

World-wide presence and cross-border collaboration

12,000 ongoing projects mean international 
development possibilities. 

At COWI, we take pride in employees who are 
curious about new technologies and ways to 
cooperate to deliver future-oriented solutions to 
our customers. And we believe that you develop 
best by participating in projects that challenge 
your knowledge.

We cooperate across disciplines, customer 
portfolios and business units all over the world. 

Poland
3 Offices 

Lithuania
1 Office

Hong Kong
1 Office

India
3 Offices

92
offices 
around  
the world 

World-class knowledge secures 
top rankings  
The ENR Sourcebook is an annual 
publication that ranks international 
contractor and design firms in a 
variety of categories.  

As an employee in COWI, an international career 
is within your reach. By working on our global 
projects, you can develop sustainable solutions 
from Africa to Europe and from Asia to America.

And you can liaise with the best of our experts 
across geographical borders.

Interdisciplinary engineering is our core business.

No. 1
Solid waste

No. 9
Health care (buildings)

No. 11
Mass transport and rails

No. 39
Out of the top 150 global design firms by turnover

No. 5
Marine and port facilities

No. 3
Bridges

More than 250 companies from 
all over the world participate in 
the ranking, which is based on 
international revenue.

• 7,200 employees (approx.) 

• 90 years of history

• Engineering, economics and environmental science 
COWI world-class competencies

• More than 400 project managers per year complete an 
extensive training in order to improve their skills

• 12,000 ongoing projects in 132 countries worldwide



We are driven by an urge to solve the challenges facing 
societies all over the world – from traffic congestion to 
waste management. And we are indeed proud of our 
work – from the world’s most sustainable airport  
to indispensable infrastructure projects.

Denmark
Great Belt Bridge

Sweden
Värtahamnen

Denmark
State-of-the-Art Recycling Centre

Kenya
Onshore Wind Farm

China
District Heating System in 
Shangri-La

Denmark
Aarhus Light Rail

Denmark
Køge North Station

United Kingdom 
London Array

Iconic projects 
that make a 
difference 


